Genetic variation in bovine mononuclear leukocyte responses to dexamethasone.
The objective of this study was to determine whether bovine mononuclear leukocytes exhibit genetic variability prior to and after a glucocorticoid hormone challenge in vivo. Test animals included 60 pedigreed Holstein bulls treated on 3 consecutive days with dexamethasone and 5 untreated control bulls. Eight indicator traits of leukocyte responsiveness to dexamethasone included the percentages of circulating B cells, T cells (CD4, CD8, and workshop cluster 1 molecule expressed by bovine gammadelta T cell), major histocompatibility complex (MHC) I and II expressing cells, and mean expressions of surface MHC I and MHC II on circulating cells. Blood for this work was collected from each test bull 10 times before, during, and after dexamethasone administration, with corresponding samples taken for control bulls. Random regression models with treatment-specific serial correlation were applied to the leukocyte data sets to estimate genetic and nongenetic sources of variation in baseline and recovery aspects of the traits. All traits responded predictably to glucocorticoid challenge. Genetic variation was observed in baseline measurements of all traits, with heritability estimates ranging from 0.21 +/- 0.03 to 0.60 +/- 0.06. Genetic variation in linear recovery from nadir values following dexamethasone administration was significant only for percentage CD4, percentage CD8, and for surface expression of MHC II. The genetic covariance between basal and linear recovery was positive and significant for percentage CD4, percentage CD8, and MHC II expression. The bovine lymphocyte antigen DRB3.2 locus accounted for significant proportions of total variation in percentage MHC II cells and MHC I expression. These results suggest that genetic variability exists for important basal and glucocorticoid-modified phenotypes of bovine mononuclear leukocytes, implying that immunocompetence traits impacted by this stress hormone may be enhanced by genetic selection.